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Is fully five times our supply 
Write at once for particulars. 
We will convince you that 
this is YOUR" opportunity. 
Business calls you. Will you 
come? No vacation at mid
summer. Enter now. '

PHONE 20.NECOT1A1LE

Assets: S7.4KW9
P. O. BOX 335.«il «
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«SÈKRiS.6*" Spring Millinery Season
Now In Full Swing,
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J. A. JOHNSTON
Mildmay

:aYonge and 
Charles Sts.

W. J. Elliott, 
Principal.

Agent
Milli..Ælol^VSKainEX*tef “ eX^Wced “d “W"1 -il,ie« wiU *•— •four ATIJ

J. H. Z1NN, D.D.S..L.D.S.
DENTIST.

Milne In Florida. An Up-to-date Line Of Splendid Values 

Clever Models And Latest Styles

Up-te-the-mlriute Ideas Far Immediate Wear

We have all the best quality materials, stylish 
shapes and trims.

Come early and get your pick of our 
Large Assortment of latest modes.

ALL ROADS LEAD TO OUR STORE.

Dsytens, Fla., Marce 14, ISIS. ♦
OSes Hours—S:St to 12:00 

1:40 to S:00.
Open Tuesday and Saturday nignte. 

Office over Hunstein & Dippel’a Hard 
ware store.

Dear Gazette:
'VX 1Since writing yeu last we 

have been very busy an the mere and 
have taken in everything of interest on 
the south eas t coast of Florida, many ef 
which, while of intense interest to us on 
the spot, would not interest your read
ers, so will only meution very few here.

Shorthorn Cattle &| Have witnessed 

Oxford Sheep.

«

MILDMAY, ONT.
«

I
several Natienal 

games plaved at Miami and Palm Beach 
Saw the league lawn tennis game played 
between Herb Throckmorton of Cornell 

„ „ „ , „ ,, . i University fame, and J. D. Wright of
Young Bulls.from 8 to lO mos. old, by Chicago, both noted champions. It 

•ume sire vs Junior Champion, Female, , ... . ,
at Leading Canadian Fairs, ISIS. took “veral da7» *• P>aT me .e‘. and
la Oxford.:— finally, after making new world record.,

•heicc Ram Lambs by Imported sire. | Throckmorton won out by a Burrow
margin amidst the thunderous applause 
of sa excited multitude from the grand 
stands and-bleachere, and it certainly 
was the most interesting and hotly con
tested game I ever saw. Often the ball 
passed from side to side without touch
ing ground for from fifteen to twenty 
times.

*,

tPresent Offering in Shorthorns:—

<y -

Cloth Coats For Spring 
And Summer Wear

JAS. GK THbMSON
•i(w •

Shorthorn Cattle
AWinners of the Silver Medal at Great 

Northern Exhibition for the past two 
yeirs.

Includes the season’s most popular and stylish fabrics In carefully selected dr>ss and snort
pM iïSSf C‘Ul0SUe “d " b« MNext came the boat race for swift 

gasoline craft on the Bay 6f Biacayue. 
Choice young stock of both sexes on I On the last day ef the- Regetta Cornne- 

hx.d for sale. dore Ketchsr^^t^ser, “Betty ■" split
the wàteMfirtWrtA: of miles wa 
hour, af/ing * itiw recoud and wen, JM 
laurels-' *r#e W these racers «end tjl 
water to* apte, 10 to IS feet high JM 
clearing the surface of the aun-Itjfl

V 1
1produce. We pay highest mark atHerbert H. Pletsch 

jj^OL CARLSRUHE 
Garrick.

ivalues.

STEIN & KNECHTEL
GENERAL MERCHANTS ‘

s belies in
dutiful bathing costumes taking a swim 
in the salt waters of the Atlantic 
every day in winter months, sad we dis
ported ourselves in the waters of the 
hriney deep and trying to shake hands 
with old Neptune. At this place is loca
ted the Poinsiana Hotel, which is called 
the largest wooden hotel in the world.
I paced it dawn the center aisle and 
counted 410 steps which 1 concluded 
would be equal to about one thousand 
two hundred feet, and then there is a 
long cress section which 1 did net 
count.

Around this hotel are hundreds ef 
seres of the finest park system 
saw with many acres of tropical lowers, 
fruit trees and shrubbery, and the wind
ing driveways and the long, straight 
boulevards, bordered by trees that 
bloom, smenget which is the famous 
Pcineettia tree M feet high or mere and 
spreading out to cover from M to to 
feet across and covered with the 
gorgeous red and pink flowers tl«t is 
possible to imagine. Close to these 
gardens are the private winter hemes 
sf scores ef multi-millionaires from the 
northern cities, many of whom 
motoring through the grounds, er going 
like the rest of us poer mortals, ridiag 
in the basket wheel chairs propelled by 
celorsd men who ride en a bicycle at
tached to the back of the «keel chair.
The spriags are very soft and one hardly 
knows he is riding at all while threading 
hie way through this bewildering labv 
rinth of mazy flowers, thickets
sometimes a few hundred feet of native „ .
jungle, Some of the owners allow the “•“vt'rsrs, however, when I reeeive 
tourists to go through their private •'“u f™m th* "°r*^ "* W,*M
grounds, but in sny event one can easily ' .'.Te* '"iT* '"u ‘J*
see their beauty while out walking along ’-l,,?. ! w u f ™ ,w,th tk«
in front of them. One such nl.ee ,* swel1*' w°uU go m the afterneens, 
called "Eden" and another "Paradise- > T dlnner at »* •• P« mid
and I doubt if the future city of ‘hi. "«» hav«iec« <f the tea garden, s.d 
name will be more beautiful from a mor , P r“a,”d "“Hy touch ,lbows ”‘*h 
tri p.inc of view. The owners employ 1 "c Gou'd»-Astor«. Vand.rb.lt., Car-
many gardener, and caretakers the rear Graham ^“7"? I u'*’ 
reund t. leok after them, wh.le thtr Gr*ha" Bel‘ •* telephone fame and
thrmttlves only remain on them a *few n™ * ?" "f" klewn - 
.o.thsi, winter. A beautiful placid fnT.heut «mV f ^ 
bay is on one aide of all I have described * ,l'* fa"7"l,kc danc* wl 1
here, and the c.ntinuall, railing wsve, ÜSÏÏI “VS" * P'*tf°rm in tl 1 
of the Atlantic Ocean on the ether tide , “ ,f the garden "“b the palm 
which of course add. tsiu be Uul' tre“ “a"d‘"t through it. As twilight
after ,11 that m,y he ..id .bout these Z' T? °r 8Witch en
g.rdens, none attract the tourists m e l u f % ,nt* theuianda efthan the world renowned -Te. GardTi s” , d,fferent 8hadea "‘rung

Î belongi.g to the big hotel and altho 1 w,rc' fro™ tr« ‘o tree. The while private for the exclusive use Jr ?^ dre8see and 'Pirkling diamonds of the 
ouest. ..f , of their dancers flitting in the distance,

form, outside where other^nlLkera ro“oded by flower,> to thc *tr»in. of 
may watch the tea parties and dsTemo T" W“‘ a,«ht which « •"! 
under a bower of cocoa nut Daims wncvcr forget. Tea and other refresh-
hundred. .fthestss^X ’ ?*??!**'* ™ paid

su.pr.seu I ,gr whee erg^eg „g meluded is

ms m the farm of nei
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CREAM 
. WANTED

DR L. DOERIMG ■ ■DENTIST, MILDMAY

. LJONOR Qradnate of Toronto University

s.e openeU np hts offices next to C, Kchurtsr i, 
Mlldw.y. entrance on Hil. Street. All the 
I.teel meth»l« practiced In dentistry, visits 
Aytœ every flrit end third S.tnrd.y, Clldord 
•very eeeon* »nj fourth a.tard.y, end Men. 
Ml every second end fo.rth Taeedey of eesh

W« are in the market te buy CREAM 
sour, at the highest market price.

We Supply Two Frau Guns
Pay twice each month, teat each cea received 

fiend our patrons a statement ef the weight teat aid 
mttsr .. I„ sach tmp,

_ Wc refer X°u to any bank as to our atandtor.'
@ Write for cans to-day.

sweet er
7

ever

No Guesswork.
H

Our method of testing ryes and 
fitting thrm with glasses, is mod
ern, up-to-date and scientific.

most

THERE IS NO GUESS-WORK cS^t^KAcfric
Trrt

PALM CREAMERwe sawIt costa you nothing to let us 
examine your eyes.

If you are suffering from head
aches, pain in back of eyes, or 
vision is blurred, or you get dix- 
ay easily. Something is the 
matter with your eyes. We fit 
glasses that relieve the strain.

Prices Moderate.

treleaven a ranton

PALMERSTON, ONT.
C,«^0TWri,1 kr ,*1- D-n. les

r.

and
c. As FOX

Walkerton
diaaer tickets. The dinaer eatea amidst 
flowers, diamonds, mssic and lew sut 
fawns tikes over an hear and a kalf to 
de it proper justice aed thes net take 
one-fsurth ef the menu list. Well, near 
of us were rrportrd sick er missing it 
our betel next msrning at breakfast. 
After dinner the dancing began ia the 
immense ball room ef the hotel. I will 
net attempt te describe the costumes ef 
the dancing belles as they were se leant 

person, and cut away se much, that in seats 
cases there was little mere thin thr 
flashing diimende visible te the neked 
eye, in the way sf dress. I will give 
your readers a “tip" that these ware 
some sew aad startling creatiens in 
dansing eutfite far sure. At eleven 
o’clsck our auto was announced and we 
left them still enjoying the mssic in 
their light fantastic—very light.

Kindly infirm your readers that wi 
sur- do not stop all the time at the Poinciana 

betel where they have several hundred 
waiters and bell boys, because 
Mildmay packet book could not stand eg 
the straia very isng and this just re-; S 

(Ceatiaued on page I.)

I J EWKuLHR 
& Optician

FREE *
A»«te amdtSPRING TERM tees; with

**11at
VilBMtfeU Ith te mailmm ^ itwifi

wJTtÆ-
—a lie.

pt-
Æja tod

ter 1114.
OWEN SOUND,

| Opens on Monday, April 3rd
• ! Students are admitted any time. 

Young women should begin mak- 
r preparation at once to fill the 
! places nf the office men who have
r1 enlikted.'

Î. Write for particulars and circular.

c. A. Fleming, f.c.a. 
pkincipal 

For 35 yrs
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